The relationship between physicians and the pharmaceutical industry has ethical implications for patient care. This study examined knowledge and attitudes towards the pharmaceutical industry, and associations with actual behaviour, among physicians working in Saudi Arabia. In a cross-sectional study in 2012, a 100-point score was created from 17 5-point Likert-scale questions to assess knowledge and attitudes. The overall score of 659 participants was 63.1 (SD 8.5), with a majority holding a generally positive attitude. Higher (i.e. better) scores were significantly associated with a lack of interactions with the pharmaceutical industry and with refusal of gifts but not with education about ethics. In multivariate analysis, refusing gifts, additional income and Saudi nationality remained independently associated with higher scores. Overall, there was suboptimal knowledge and a generally positive attitude towards the pharmaceutical industry among the sample of physicians in Saudi Arabia.
Introduction
There is accumulating evidence from different parts of the world indicating that nearly all physicians maintain some sort of relationship with the pharmaceutical industry (1) (2) (3) . This relationship may be seen as beneficial to patients, as physicians and the pharmaceutical industry have common interests in conducting research and developing new, safe and effective medications (4) . On the other hand, the relationship may be seen as harmful to patients, due to the conflict of interest between the physician, whose primary interest is patients' welfare, and the pharmaceutical industry, which has a primary interest in maximizing profits for shareholders (4, 5) . This raises numerous ethical questions about the appropriateness of physicians' accepting gifts, the degree of transparency and disclosure of received benefits, the impact on health-care costs, influences on health-care decisions, the effect on the research agenda and its results, and the impact on the physician-patient relationship (6) (7) (8) .
The attitude of physicians towards their relationship with the pharmaceutical industry has been examined in a number of studies (9) (10) (11) and the possibility that such a relationship may influence physicians' clinical decisionmaking has been also examined (12) . However, there are limited data linking physicians' knowledge and attitude with their own behaviour towards the pharmaceutical industry. Moreover, studies examining the attitude of physicians towards the relationship are completely lacking in Saudi Arabia. The objective of the current study was to examine knowledge and attitudes towards the pharmaceutical industry among physicians working in Saudi Arabia, including accepting gifts, ethical issues, influence on clinical decisions and accuracy of information provided. Additionally, the study aimed to examine the association of such knowledge and attitudes with physicians' own behaviour towards any sort of interaction with the pharmaceutical industry and accepting pharmaceutical company gifts.
Methods

Study design and setting
A cross-sectional study was carried between March and July 2012. The study obtained all required ethical approvals from the institutional review board at the Faculty of Medicine at King Saud University, Riyadh, Saudi Arabia.
Approximately 80% of the healthcare services in Saudi Arabia including prescriptions are provided free of charge by the government (13) . The private sector provides fee-paid services and is considered a more easily accessible sector compared with the government sector. However, the cost is largely covered by private employers who are required by law to provide free insurance to their employees (13) .
Population
The current study was conducted among physicians working in secondary-and tertiary-care hospitals in Saudi Arabia. All ranks of physicians of both medical and surgical specialties were included. Samples were recruited from 10 hospitals (both government and private) in the Central, Eastern, Western, Northern and Southern regions of Saudi Arabia. Medical students and other health-care workers were excluded. Physicians without patient care responsibilities were excluded.
We estimated that 631 participants were required to detect a 20% difference in attitude towards the pharmaceutical industry (for example, 50% versus 30%) between 2 levels of a given characteristics (such as having or lacking medical education), at 95% confidence level and 80% power.
Because of the difficulty of getting rosters of working physicians for each hospital, we recruited the required sample size from the physicians available at the time of the study (convenience sample). We distributed 1000 questionnaire in both paper (75%) and electronic (25%) formats and obtained 663 responses. Four questionnaires were excluded due to lack of interaction questions, leaving 659 for analysis. Informed consent was obtained from all participants after explanation of the study objectives.
Data collection tool
A self-administrated questionnaire was developed and administered to all participants. It first asked about the sociodemographic, economic and occupational characteristics of the study participants. The questionnaire then assessed outcome variables, including history of any interaction with pharmaceutical sales representatives, the physician's acceptance of pharmaceutical company gifts and any ethics education received. Pharmaceutical company gifts in the current study were described in the questionnaire as stationery items, free drug samples, free meals, financial support to attend educational activities, funding for research and prepaid promotion cards/codes. The participants were asked to answer 17 questions to assess their knowledge and attitude towards gifts, medical ethics, influences on care decisions and the accuracy of information given by pharmaceutical sales representatives about new pharmaceutical medications. Ten of these questions were general and were answered by everyone, while 7 questions were answered only by those who had a history of actual interactions with pharmaceutical sales representatives. The content of the questionnaire was validated by a multidisciplinary committee covering ethics, psychiatry, pharmacy and epidemiology. The questionnaire was then piloted on a small number of participants (n = 16) before widespread distribution. The wording and suggested answers were modified for some questions based on the feedback from the pilot sample. The internal D r F a r r a h C a n c e r C e n t e r . c o m
Results
Data from 659 participants were analysed. Approximately three-quarters of the participants (74.5%) were male and the average age was 38.2 (SD 10.0) years. More than half (54.9%) of the participants were Saudi Arabian nationals and less than a third (30.8%) had received medical education outside the region, in North America, western Europe or Australia. The most commonly reported monthly income (41.5%) was between US$ 2700 and US$ 5200.
Physicians' knowledge and attitudes towards pharmaceutical companies and representatives
A total 659 participants answered the questions about knowledge and attitudes to pharmaceutical company consistency of the questionnaire items was examined using Cronbach alpha (with a value of 0.55).
Data analysis
Data were presented using frequencies and percentages for categorical data and mean and standard deviation (SD) for continuous data. Knowledge and attitude questions were presented as frequencies and percentages. Questions were answered using 5-point Likert scales. For the majority of questions, strongly agree/always was assigned a score of 5 and strongly disagree/never was assigned a score of 1. A few questions were worded in the opposite direction and so scored in the opposite direction with strongly disagree/never assigned a score of 5 and strongly agree/always assigned a score of 1 (Table 1) . Overall or group scores were calculated by summing the individual scores of their items (10 general questions, 7 interaction questions and overall score). Scores were then transformed into 100-point scales with 100 = best knowledge and attitude and 20 = worst knowledge and attitude. Significant differences in transformed scores by sociodemographic, occupations and outcome characteristics were examined using t-test or 1-way analysis of variance (ANOVA), as appropriate. Mean scores by outcome variables adjusted for significant associates were created using general linear model regression analysis. All P-values were 2-tailed. P-value < 0.05 was considered as significant. SPSS software, version 20.0, was used for statistical analyses. D r F a r r a h C a n c e r C e n t e r . c o m ‫املتوسط‬ ‫لرشق‬ ‫الصحية‬ ‫املجلة‬ ‫العرشون‬ ‫املجلد‬ ‫عرش‬ ‫الثاين‬ ‫العدد‬ representatives in general (Table 1) . More than half (52.1%) of the participants disagreed that accepting pharmaceutical company gifts could affect their own decisions, but a much lower percentage (32.0%) disagreed that accepting pharmaceutical company gifts could affect the decisions of other physicians (Table 1) . Only a small percentage (16.3%) of the participants thought it was ethical to accept pharmaceutical company gifts and 43.6% agreed that pharmaceutical companies should be banned from giving gifts to physicians. More than half (51.6%) of the participants disagreed that patients should be informed about the gifts given to their doctors by drug companies. About 41.2% of the participants disagreed that pharmaceutical sales representatives always provided accurate information about their new products. Participants were equally divided (34.0% agree and 32.1% disagree) about whether receiving details from pharmaceutical sales representatives would increase their preference for prescribing the promoted drug. About 37.9% of the participants disagreed that drug information from pharmaceutical sales representatives influenced their decisions and the majority of the participants (67.5%) believed that drug information from other sources was more important and reliable than from pharmaceutical sales representatives.
Physicians' experiences with pharmaceutical sales representatives
Physicians were who had ever met pharmaceutical industry representatives (n = 460) answered questions about their experience of these interactions ( Table 2 ). The majority (75.2%) of the physicians agreed that pharmaceutical representatives frequently (usually or always) used the word "safe" when they described their products (Table 2) . Less than a quarter of the participants thought that pharmaceutical representatives frequently (always or usually) mentioned the drug's interactions (19.7%), adverse effects (20.4%) and price (23.6%) without being asked. The majority of the participants believed that representatives were sometimes convincing (54.4%). The majority of the participants admitted they had frequently (29.7%) or at least sometimes (30.8%) been requested by representatives to try a new medicine on their patients.
Mean overall knowledge and attitude scores
The mean overall knowledge and attitude score was 63.1 [standard deviation (SD 8.5)]. Similarly, the mean score for the general questions was 62.8 (SD 10.1) and for the interaction questions was 63.0 (SD 9.1). The knowledge and attitudes scores according to participants' sociodemographic and occupational characteristics are shown on Tables 3 and 4 respectively. Since the 3 scores were very close and had the same pattern of associations with almost all the studied variables, we will restrict this description to the overall score.
There were inverse associations between the overall score and participants' age, as evidenced by the higher score with younger age and shorter work duration (P < 0.001 for each). Participants of Saudi Arabian nationality had a significantly higher overall score than non-Saudis (P < 0.001). The overall score was significantly higher among D r F a r r a h C a n c e r C e n t e r . c o m those working in public hospitals (P < 0.001) and among those with additional income (P < 0.001). Participants with monthly income US$ 2700-5200 had a significantly lower overall score than other groups (P = 0.024). There were no significant differences in the overall scores by physician's sex, medical education, clinical specialty, job rank or work history.
Associations of physicians' characteristics with overall knowledge and attitude scores
We examined the associations between the overall knowledge and attitude score and the study outcome variables. The participants with previous experience of interacting with pharmaceutical sales representatives (n = 460) had a higher overall mean score than those with no previous interaction (n = 199) [64.7 (SD 10.0) versus 62.5 (SD 7.8)] (P = 0.004). Similarly, the participants who did not accept pharmaceutical company gifts (n = 69) had a higher overall score than those who accepted them (n = 383) [65.2 (SD 9.0) versus 61.9 (SD 7.4)] (P = 0.001). Participants who reported having some type of education (lectures, workshops, etc.) about the ethics of interactions with the pharmaceutical industry (n = 341) had a slightly higher overall score than those who did not have such education (n = 289). However, the difference did not reach statistical significance [63.8 (SD 9.2) versus 62.8 (SD 7.7)] (P = 0.151).
In multivariate analysis, adjusting for the above outcome variables as well as the variables associated with the overall score in univariate analysis (Tables 3  and 4) including age, nationality, type of hospital, working duration and additional income, it was found that refusing gifts (model coefficient β = 2.25, P = 0.037), having additional income (β = 3.42, P = 0.001) and Saudi nationality (β = 3.37, P < 0.001) were independently associated with a higher overall knowledge and attitude score.
Discussion
We report here the knowledge and attitudes towards the pharmaceutical industry of a group of physicians of different clinical specialties and job ranks working in Saudi Arabia and the associations with their own behaviour. The current findings showed a generally positive attitudes towards interactions with the pharmaceutical industry. Similarly, a thematic review of studies examining the attitudes and knowledge towards the pharmaceutical industry between 1996 and 2004 showed that a substantial numbers of physicians found interactions with pharmaceutical industry representatives to be appropriate, important, beneficial or ethical and felt that they should be permitted (14) . Similar findings were replicated in more recent studies in developed (2, 9, 15) and developing countries (16) . Although less than half of physicians in the current study D r F a r r a h C a n c e r C e n t e r . c o m ‫املتوسط‬ ‫لرشق‬ ‫الصحية‬ ‫املجلة‬ ‫العرشون‬ ‫املجلد‬ ‫عرش‬ ‫الثاين‬ ‫العدد‬ supported banning pharmaceutical company gifts and only a quarter supported disclosing received gifts to their patients, the majority of them did not find it ethical to accept pharmaceutical company gifts. This may reflect a limited awareness of the impact of interactions or unacknowledged bias due to conflicts of interest (17) . D r F a r r a h C a n c e r C e n t e r . c o m
Despite data that has linked accepting gifts to the prescribing behaviour of physicians (12) , the influence on clinical decisions is often unacknowledged by many physicians who believe they can adequately evaluate and filter information presented to them by pharmaceutical sales representatives (14, 17) . Physicians in the current study tended to ignore the impact of accepting pharmaceutical company gifts and receiving details from pharmaceutical sales representatives on their own clinical decisions. Interestingly, they also underestimated the influence on themselves compared with their colleagues. Similarly, a number of studies showed that physicians and nurses believed they are more immune to industry influence than their colleagues are (14, 15, 18) . As in other studies in developed and developing countries, the majority of physicians in the current study had doubts about the accuracy of drug safety information provided by pharmaceutical sales representatives (16, 19, 20) . Supporting our finding about physicians' trust in non-pharmaceutical representative sources, it has been shown that physicians believed that practice guidelines, peer-reviewed evidence and opinions of local physician experts are important counterweights to the influence of pharmaceutical sales representatives (21) .
The knowledge and attitude scores in the current study were transformed into 100-point scales for easy interpretation. Since the overall score was 63, this may roughly indicate a suboptimal level of information among the studied physicians. Although we have reported some sociodemographic, occupational and behavioural factors significantly associated with knowledge and attitudes, the absolute differences rarely exceeded 5 points. However, these small differences between factor groups were the average of much bigger differences in individual questions, sometimes in opposite directions. For example, those who accepted gifts were 50% less likely to believe that gift acceptance was unethical but 15% more likely to deny the influence on their decisions.
As expected, better knowledge and attitudes about interactions with the pharmaceutical industry in the current study were associated with refusal of pharmaceutical company gifts. This may indicate the importance of good knowledge and correct attitudes about interactions with the pharmaceutical industry. It has been shown that education and discussion about the ethical issues related to exposure to pharmaceutical representatives can improve the attitudes of residents and medical students towards interactions (22) (23) (24) (25) . Interestingly, knowledge and attitudes about interactions with the pharmaceutical industry in the current study was not significantly associated with having received ethics education. While this may be difficult to explain, it may simply indicate inadequate or insufficient ethics education offered to the studied physicians. These educational activities were predominantly in the form of lectures, limiting the role of more interactive educational activities. It has been shown that active learning strategies such as brainstorming sessions, role plays and group activities were effective in improving the knowledge, attitudes and skills of medical students about pharmaceutical promotion (26) .
The current study had many advantages: bridging the local knowledge gap about attitudes towards interactions with pharmaceutical industry, surveying a relatively large number of physicians across several specialties and linking the knowledge and attitudes with behaviours. Nevertheless, we acknowledge a number of limitations. Being based on a convenience sample, the results should be generalized with caution and should not be regarded as representative of all physicians working in Saudi hospitals.
Being a self-reported study, the possibility of reporting bias concerning attitudes or underestimation of interactions with the pharmaceutical industry cannot be excluded. The questionnaire in its final version had a poor indicator for internal consistency of its items (as indicated by an overall Cronbach alpha value of 0.55). Therefore, the reliability of the questionnaire can be doubted and the findings should be interpreted with caution, reflecting the need of a standard questionnaire to assess physicians' attitudes towards the pharmaceutical industry.
In conclusion, we report suboptimal knowledge and a generally positive attitude towards the pharmaceutical industry among a group of physicians working in Saudi Arabia. As the majority of physicians were in the habit of accepting gifts, the majority found it ethical to interact with the pharmaceutical industry representatives and tended to overlook any potential influences on clinical decision-making. Better knowledge and attitudes in the current study were independently associated with refusal of pharmaceutical company gifts, additional income and Saudi nationality. Improving the knowledge and attitudes of physicians may reduce the frequency of their interactions and influences from the pharmaceutical industry. Active learning strategies about appropriate industry interactions and awareness of local governing policies should be included in medical school curricula and residency training programmes.
